BREAKFAST AT TEN TRINITY SQUARE
Continental buffet with selection of pastries, breads, organic cereals, fruit salad and yogurts

Selection of fresh juices, teas and coffees

Any style of ‘Burford’ brown eggs
Served with pork sausage, bacon, black pudding, baked beans
Grilled portobello mushroom and ‘San Marzano’ tomato
BREAKFAST

THE CONTINENTAL BUFFET / 28
Continental buffet with selection of pastries, breads, organic cereals, fruit salad and yogurts

Selection of fresh juices, teas and coffees

EGGS IN THE CITY / 24
Your choice of fresh juices
Orange, pink grapefruit, apple, carrot or juice of the day

Your choice of coffee or tea

Any style of ‘Burford’ brown eggs with a side of your choice:

Back bacon
Streaky bacon
Pork sausage
Chicken sausage
Black pudding
Baked beans
Smoked salmon
Sautéed seasonal vegetables
Hash browns

Served with grilled portobello mushroom
‘San Marzano’ tomato and toast selection

A LA CARTE BREAKFAST

BREAKFAST SPECIALTIES

Burford brown eggs ‘Benedict’ 18
English muffin topped with sautéed spinach & asparagus
Cooked ham, two poached eggs
Hollandaise sauce

Burford brown eggs ‘royale’ 20
English muffin topped with sautéed spinach
Smoked salmon, two poached eggs
Hollandaise sauce

Hash avocado on toast 16
Two poached eggs
Sundried tomato and crispy pumpkin seeds

Poached finnan haddock 21
English muffin topped with sautéed spinach
Haddock fillet, two poached eggs
Hollandaise sauce

Enhance with ‘tsar imperial daurenki’ (5gr) 30
by Petrossian Paris 1920

Toast bagel with smoked salmon 16
Cream cheese, cucumber, lettuce capers & red onions

Pancakes 14
Belgian waffle 14
Traditional french toast 14

With two sides
Chocolate sauce, berries compote, whipped cream, peanut butter, maple syrup and crispy streaky bacon

Selection of British cold cuts 9
Farmhouse cheese plate 9

CEREALS

Organic porridge 10
With water or milk
Served with dried raisins

Congee
Served with spring onions, salted peanuts and century eggs

Plain 10
Chicken 14
Prawn 15

BREAKFAST / 24
Your choice of fresh juices
Orange, pink grapefruit, apple, carrot or juice of the day

Your choice of coffee or tea
DRINK SELECTION

FRESH JUICES
Orange, pink grapefruit, carrot, apple, juice of the day 6
Add a boost of ginger 2

GUILTYPLEASURES
Mimosa 15
Bloody Mary 15
Glass of Delamotte Brut Champagne 17.5

TEA SELECTION
BLACK
Earl grey, English breakfast tea, Darjeeling 4.5
Chai, Malawi mountain moto 6

OOLONG
Golden lily milk 6

GREEN
Monkey paw 5.5
Long jing 6
Sencha 7.5

WHITE
Jasmine silver tip 6
White silver tip 6

HERBAL INFUSION
Chamomile flowers, wild rooibos, spearmint 4.5
Peppermint 4.5
Tarragona almond blossom, cornish manuka 7.50

COFFEE
Espresso 4
American coffee 5.5
Double espresso 5.5
Decaffeinated coffee
Cappuccino
Café latte
Hot chocolate, Mocha 7

BREAKFAST

中式早餐 / THE CHINESE BREAKFAST 31
粥 - 白粥、鸡肉或虾 / Congee - plain, chicken or prawn with traditional condiments
葱花、咸花生和皮蛋 / Spring onions, salted peanuts & century eggs
点心拼盘 / Assorted steamed dim sum
叉烧银芽炒米粉 / Stir-fried vermicelli with bean sprouts, bbq pork
港式油条 / Crispy you tiao with hot soy milk
时令小菜 / Sautéed seasonal vegetable
水果拼盘 / Seasonal fresh fruit plate
自选茶或饮料 / Your choice of tea or infusion

20 minutes preparation time
日式早餐 / THE JAPANESE BREAKFAST

烧三文鱼 / Pan seared salmon

日本式煎蛋 / Japanese omelette

纳豆 / Fermented nato beans

日式味增汤 / Red miso soup with silky tofu

海苔芝麻沙拉 / Japanese pickles and nori

白饭 / Steamed rice

水果拼盘 / Seasonal fresh fruit plate

自选茶或饮料 / Choice of tea or infusion

20 minutes preparation time